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Rahman. Sunil's past love carrying
her crippled chil]d, a polio victim
whom she offers to Sunil for treat-
ment. ']1he old flame rekindle and
in a series of insipid flashback epi.
sode', we see Sunil as a bold intern
tanding up for truth and justice, ~

firebrand tudent agitator and uJti.
mately softened' into a debonair
Prince Charm in!!. . s vVaheeda
walks into Sunil's'"present life, tihel'e
is a breath of scandal and the ubiqui-
lious villain s'tarts lurking with his
la civious]eer all ObI.'heroine. But
the doctor carrie on regardless, Be.
fore his magnetic presence, the libi-
dinous villain cowers into dust and
the ki.lIing polio is cured in no vimI.'.
And he was Waheed Rahaman wait.
ing with all the stock words of grati-
wde thM Khaja Ahmed Abbas'
banal dial()gue could pad into (he
cript.

For a numbel of reasons I doubt
t'he authenticity of the inner-party
lettler alleged to have been wri~ten
by Kanu Sanpi and five others and
published in F1·onl~e,.of November
1, 1972,
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affair I(31li~h()lUghnot Ienti:re1y with-
out a moderate dose of adolescent
romanticism) clone wi-th a measure
of underst>atement rarely found among
the film-makers of Tapan Sinha's
breed. But as it comes to Us in
it remade shape, all the modes-t vir_
tues of the original are lIost in a
grotesque overplay of emotions and
the film turns into a hoary cam'as
of cOnJtrived situations, The hero,
. unil Dutt, i a young medico in a
mall village hospital who in addi-

tion tl() hi dutie prescribed by ehe
Hi ppocratic oath, e'ltle, the village
quarrels, puni hes the wl'ong-doer
and pTay ~apa .Ie us to the 'poor
and the tormented souls. .The hos,
pital i full of aSSOl'ted types, all
beller . liiled ifor a ~un~t1ic a vlum
and heh uncouth. freaki h oddities
arc u ed as op La cheap popular
ta e. A a Hindi film must have
it quota of songs, there is a surfeit.
of the e, however improbable the
it-uations might be. The village

electtioneers campaign \vith a mu-i.
cail charter of their programmes, a
tuberculosi patient bursllS into arias
of heart-rending mdodies whenever
he is off from coughing blood. And
tjhere is Farida Ja]al the curtI.' and
roy hospital nurse, a Florence Nig-ht-
ingale with a (ouch of eros.- Into
this human zoo stumbles W'aheeda
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Carry On, Doctor

not make hi fire-raiser a peasant
and a worker. andikar doe thi
and ruins the whole point of the 6

two maniac being" of the lurnpen
class.

But the mo)~ eriou outrage done
to the play come from the fu'emen-
chort!. The poetT~ of the ori¢nal
peeche i tllrned into lUpid pat-

ter, There j nothing of the deep
pa~ho, the premonition, the de: pail-.
the rich :md complex 0\1.'1'£01 e which
inform the choric utterance in _fax
Frisch's play. • 'andi 'ar \er-ion
makes ubstitution. ,hi di It and
alter the meaning of tbe pI . _fax
Frisch' Choru remind u of Greek
tragedy, particula.tl 'hen ,-\!!amem-
non is going 10 mee Ch emnetra.
Rut, of cour e.. -andi 'ar i doin!! a
modern Germ:l I pia:, 0 "h; bother
about \I'hat the Greek chom d";'

MRIGAJ KA SEKHAR RAY

KSHANIKER Atithi, the original
Rengali version of Zindagi

Zindagi (Tapan Sinha's Hindi de-
but), was an unpretentious little
thing, a film of fairly good taste, a
competent portrayal of the beauty
and the trragedy of a resurreoted love
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To serve the intere t or tJhc sugar
mill owner, ~the I Central Govern-
ment has raised the suga r price by
20%- -1'1% for the rise in ,the price
of sugarcane (as raw material) and
the other 6% for ingeased bonus
(from 4% to 3.33%) given to work.
ers by the mill owners. ••

l'he just demand of the sugarcane
growers has always been ignored by
the faotory owners. The grower
demanded R. 16 per quintal.

Thi- year the factory owners have
been forced (due no India-wide mass
agitation) to pay 8.33% minimum
\incentive, as agailn&t 4% la5~ year,
i.e. the minimum bonus has risen by
1.33r~ this year. And for this, tIhe
sugar mill owners wiUl take 6% by
raising the price, i.e. the bourgeoisie
will gain 1.67% from this bonus
issue. This i called surplus profit
and for this the bourgeoisie need some
reyisionist trade unon leaders.

On tlhe same day, the Central Gov·
ernment raised Vanaspali price by
15%, witthou.t showing ~ny cau e.
Since, not a single \'anaspati factory
i owned by the Gover·nment, this
15% is gained by the Brittish-owned
Hindustan Lever Ltd., or by the own-
ers of KUSl1m or R05Uli Prk>dt.lrts
Ltd.

On the other hand million of ill-
fed and ill-clad 'Workers will pay
35% more (15% + 20%) for daily
necessities. This has been done by a
single stroke of Durodarshini's pen.

SIB..\.,lI BHATIACHARYA
Calcutt1a

Calcutta

Bitter Sugar

be el wi·th ac·ute economic crisis they
are trying to curb down the high.
tide of mass resistance.

We call on all democratic organi-
sation (APDR etc.) and people to
,lise in prOltest againstl such repres-
sive measures of tlhe fascist regime
and organise active mass resistance
to all these.

, Tovember Revolution Celebra-,
tion Committee and Student,
Action Committee.

SONA
CaJc.ut1a

Yom introduction to the letter by
a number of CP (ML) leader ay
it was circula1ted after the aHe t or
Charu Mawmdar and his death in
jail custody. Comrade Mazumdar
was killed by the reactJionary ruling
class, not in jail custody but in po-
lice cu tody.

ARANI GHOSH
Calcutta

No Meeting
What happened at MOIha1l1rlli'1dAli

Park on November 24? "' e had 01'-

["anised a democratic programme of
a procession to start from Moham-
mad Ali Park. A leaflets had al-
ready been published on the occa-
sio.n of Novemb~ Revolutli'On cele-
brations and the programme an-
nounced in Satyayug on r lovember
24. It was an open democratic rally.
However, the police attacked the ga-
thering and an-ested the participan'ts
alleging that they are axa1ites.
Arresting and mercilessly beating up
people &trugg1ing for democratic
rigfns : how uOllhing bu t the total
bankruptc I of the government, 'Vhile
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write a jOin! leiter when llhey are all
lang,uishing in jail under the strict-
est surveillance all round? Even
defence lawyers do not find itl easy
to moot their respective clients in
nue secrecy. Hence police conni-
vance would bE. a necessary pre-condi-
tion. Rut the savage police at,tack
on Ashim Chatterjee and associates
who !were also a,tllti-CM, TUlles out
this possibilitiy. It is equally ruled
out by the proven integrity of the
six leader.

111ave no doubt 1hat you have act~
eel in good faith in reproducing the
letter. But YOll ought 1.:0 be a little
more cantious-not only about :the
agents of fpreign and domestJic rul-
ing classes but also about the numc.
rouS factions and {action-leader
among the NaxaIites who are deter·
mined al:' all costs to bolster up their
own line (5) even by tampering with
facts.
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(I), How could al1)one within
the Party, or indeed, any close ob·
server outside it, refer to Qharu:
J\:[azumdar as the Gener3Jl Secretary
of the Partv? Charu Mazumdar was
always the' Chairman: whereas the
other po t was held by different peo.
pIe at different times.

'(2) The Chinese are alleged to
have said: "Lin's GueriLla War
theory has no relatJion with political
'and organGzait,ional 'question". \(See
point 6, p. ] 5). For all I know, this
kind of stab.ement eQuId no.t come
from the Ohinese; nor could it be
endorsed by Kanu Sanyal or anyone
else who has gone through or even
reflected 11po.n the different aspects
of Guerilla War.

(3) When was the alleged leltter'
writtlen? There are twO surmises:
(a) Since there is no mention of any
of the momentous developmentS'
wi.thin the Party during 1971, viz.
split with Ashim Chatterjee and
Satyanara}'&n Sinha, etc. the probable
date would appear to be late 1970 or
early 1971. However, ill the coUrse
of the long-drawn trial of KallU
Sanyal and associates atl Darjeeiling
which took place much later and wa,~
widely reported in various bouTgcoi~
newspapers, the accused vociferously
defended the Party line and raised
slogans like "Long live Charu Ma-
zumdar".

(b) Alternatively, the leittelr waSj
written sometime in 1972. How could
it keep silent so completely over
t,he split, Bangladesh and so on? Ho~
could it ignore the fact that from the
middle of 1971 "the ultra-le6tist activi.
ties" had IT. ~act come to a virtllal
stop and that by the early pan of
this year Charu Mazumdar was him-
J&e1£advocating l\. 'more ,'\~n en. led
united front stntegy? Further, the
letter seems to make Charu Mazum-
dar the villain of the piece. If so,
why slhould Kanu Sanyal and his co-
accused in the Andhra courts go out
of their way to pay homage to the
departed leaner after his murner at
Lalbazar, as the bourgeois papers
reported?

(·1) How could six such eminent
leaders of Ihe Party g-el together ann


